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KáMINATION OP CRTOBITIALS W **   4      V   '   #   • 

L*. J^5®2^ 8tat8d « * -puanoe with rule l7 paragra» 2 of th Board's Rules of Prooedure. the Offing v. A P**afr*pù g 0f the 

- *— «,« to b, in 0^J m "* "—* ,h' °"d-"- « <*«««. 
WO. OP „ „» 0P » ^ .„, (Œ/B/M6 md - — n^¿ ' 

3. 

rtport (ID/B/L.76) paragraph ^ pMiffij|u 

4"     &?,fr*r><ft*otion wa. «d^.^ 

5*      P^^^ph 1  W» adopts. 

6- Í£*~álSii8|¡£ (Trinidad and Tebafo), liapporteur   ^^ ^   ^ 
•« Be^Uo of Tancia, whose ^on ^Z$^ll "* ^ 
*• drafted, should be added to the list «t   ******** ***** *** ******* *** 
_       ^ th* li8t °f —*•*• 'Wited at th. .-.ion. 
7#      -WM^Ph ?<  a. amende,  ^r ^^ 

8#     SmEmßm  1 «od A M«.. ^^.^^ 

*• rfrt áPCH^BAIj) (Trinidad and Toba*o)    la»«».*.,.     * * . 
"~ic «aerg, ^ ^ 0àTOî ^ Jl^J^* **- ** «* **—— 

•pteiaU.ed aeenoie. reor—Bt.*   * +K Ut# ** ** U,t °* «•M« «W«t1 at th. .«ion, ^^ w llBtai-t u pMip|^ 5^ 

11. 
£-$£ -U-KSES^tâSEtfd. 

IMnH 9Í the NnTt«^-nBl -f »h| 1<1tg fa|>||M 
12#   '^WM *? to 18 war. y^r^ 

^ ISLJUS (Philippine.) .aid that h. would li* a par*«^ *. v 
obtaining the MHU. «w. *»,«   ^ ""* ***•**•& to he added **•   »• peléate rroa the address in whioh the «•«*.*.«.„ 
to th. indaatrialiaed «*»**,*.. *     . SwttejjMie»««*! had appealed 

«w»«ia*ii.ed countries to .her. their financial and tiehi^i        T"•» öili »s* teefcaioal resources with 
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th. d.priv.d^ „f Bal*iM who TOuld n,V9r ^ rw>ign t4<Beeiv- 

inf.•, s.atu., .inc. until that unoalano. was corred th«. .ould o. »o p«o. 
m the world. *«*««*» 

15"    P^^granha 1Q to 21 were *dQpt.H. 

Chapter III 

»• aaJSSSm invita th. Board to po.tpon. oo„.id.r.tio, „f ohapt.r n of 

h. „port, »hioh d.alt .ith th. ,,«! d.bat., eul0. th. „*.* t-| J       " 
»Mil di»tribut»d in all languaxw   h. miu^ • t- W y" 
(ID/B/L.82). '«S»«««,   h. propos taking up con.idw.tion of oh.pt«. Ill 

IT. **t AMPIBALP (Trinidad and Tohago), Export«,, „^^ ^ ^ 
accordano. ,1th th. daoi.ion tak« „ ta. ^ at lt, ^ 

th. «port or th. Working 0„up ^ „. ^ .„„ „„^ of ^¿«^ 

18'    P"»mMhB 1 to Ì »ar. »doft^i 

W. teJSBm (India) oon.id«.«i that th. Board rtould not .«,!, giva th. t«t 
of,, „port of th. Working oroup,   it .hould .!„ .tat. oXaar* that^t J^aL Í 
foil« up th. o«.„t. and «oo.and.tion. oontainad m that „p.*.   „, th.t" 

^Oroup, r««^ u. ^.«tation „d a*- for th. naca,..* fJZ! 

.tow   !7^a3!ö!4!£ (fctai" - *>**>>. "*•"««»> oon.id.r- that paraph i 

irr Th ï :;:t r T^- —- * - --—*• «•- aat w. third it. m th. oonolu.ion. contain* in paragraph 245 of th. »no,. „#• « 

•-* 0««P «act* „répond* ,ith th. .uhatano. .TT.lfal^     * 

^^*—. - -—**, *„ _ „^ t. JCT-* 
«• S&JHSE (»ion of (to** sooiaiiat H^blio.) a»*«.* th. fu.t 

"" Coordination on th. «ork of it. lmMmd .„,<» ,. ^^,¿7 "»*—• 
Board«. •" »«»ion i. ginn b.low a* a report of th. 
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22. Kr. STIBRAVY (United States of Amerioa) thought that it would be better to 

aay "is given as an integral part of the report of the Board". 

23* Mr. KAMATH (India) and Mr. SHATSKY (Union of Soviet Sooialiet Republioe) 

aooepted the amendment proposed by the representative of the United States of America. 

24.   Paragraph 4. as amended by the représentative of the United States of America. 
was^adODtyd. 

25»   Chapter III was adopted. 

CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS (ED/B/L.80|    ID/B/L.79 and ID/B/L.79/R«V.1 
(English only)) 

26. The PRESIDENT pointed out that chapter IV of the draft report had not yet 

been distributed and that chapters V, VI and VIII were not available in all languages; 

he therefore invited the Board to consider the two draft resolutions IB/B/L.80 and 

H)^/L.79/Rev.l. 

27*   He suggested that the Board should postpone further consideration of the draft 
report until the next meeting and should.start to examine the draft resolutions, 

beginning with the document entitled "Follow-up of the 1967 International Symposium o.. 
Industrial Development" (ID/B/L.80).    Re invited delegations to submit their commento 

on that subject. 

28. Mr. BRILUBTES (Philippines) proposed that operative sub-paragraph (b) bo 

modified to read: "Requests the Executive Director, in the light of the available 

information, to submit his eoamente, observations and reooe»sudations to the sixth 
session of the Board". 

29*   That amendment was submitted on behalf of the aponsors of the draft resolution in 

question and thus formed part of the original text;    hence, if delegations saw no 

objection, the Board oould oonsider the resolution as a whole. 

3°* Mr. Sfltoa (Hungary), speaking on behalf of the Oroup D oountriee, said thac 

those ooutftriee would abstain from voting, not because they objected in any way to the 

proposed text, but because they had net participated in the Athens Symposium ss th^ 

had not been in favour of the venue emessn;   it was therefore only natural that they 

should abstain from *>ting on the draft resolution indicating the action to be taken 
in pursuance of that meeting. 
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i   31. Mr. LOPEZ MUIÑO (Cuba) eaid that hie country had not participated, in the 

Athene Symposium and would abstain from voting for the same reasons. 

32. Mr. STIBRAVY (United States of America) said he had no specific objeotion to 

•  the draft resolution in ite present form, but would abstain if the draft was put to 

the vote as he felt that his Government would have no comments to submit to the 

Executive Director in reply to the request formulated in the resolution. 

33. Mr. BfSOR (United Kingdom) thought that it would be preferable not to burden 

j  tho secretariat with additional tasks which were not directly related to field 

\  activities.    As his Government did not intend to take any action on the resolution 

under cone i deration, his delegation would abstain if the draft was put to the vote* 

:  34* Mr. PWIMOTO (Japan) associated himself with the previous speaker.    His 

delegation would abe tain in the vote, as it felt that no further increase should be 

made in the heavy workload of the secretariat, which should be enabled to devote the 

major part of its efforts to field activities. 

35* The PMBSIDENT,  in accordance with Rule 49 of the rules of procedure, put to 

the vote the draft resolution as a whole, with the amendments proposed by the 

del station of the Philippines. 

36.    The draft resolution B)/B/L.60 was adopted by 25 votes to none, with 12 abstentions, 

37* The PRBBIDHfT invited the Board to consider the draft resolution concerning 

the role of UNIDO in co-ordination of activities in industrial development 

(ID/B/U79/Rr »1). 

#• Mr. KALIKI (Nigeria) said that the revised draft resolution had only just     .. 

been distributed, and wondered whether the modifications whioh had already been mad« 

to it did not anticipate the amendments whioh he wi&hed to propose« 

39» The PRBBIDBfT proposed a brief adjournment of the meeting in order to 

enable delegations to examine the new draft. 

40. Tfri UfrnyRriB* ( Frano e ) supported the President's proposal and «aid that the 

Frenoh delegation would in any oase be unable to express its views until it had seen 

the Frenoh version of the text« 
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41. Mr^^MSOR.(United Kingdom) asked the «secretariat whether the word -arrange- 
ments» in the firet liae of operative paragraph 1 was appropriate to desoribe the 
agreements ooncluded with FAO and ECAFE. 

l&JSBEkmà* (Executif Director) said that any other word, including 42 

the word »agreements" would be mutable;    he pointed out, however, that the united 
Kingdom delegation had expressed a preference the previous year for the term 

»arrangements» because the questiono involved were questions dealt with by the 
secretariat. 

frp WS0*- (üßited Ki«edo«0. replying, said that the appropriate word the 43. 
— • -       ~rr-~r*•***"*>  w•   but 

previous year had indeed been »arrangements», but was happy to note that the term 
»agreements» could be applied to the documents at present before the Board.    ^ 

agreements were really what was involved, he would prefer that that word be used 
although he did not intend to press the point. ' 

Ml^COUHTIER (Prance) said he could see no useful purpose in continuing a 44 

discussion on terminology until the secretariat had taken account of his previous 
remarks. 

45. fe» grite (Secretary of the Board) said that the point raised by the United 

Kingdom representative concerned the English text only.   For all the other languages, 
document ID/B/L.79 contained the authentic text. 

f- fe qmg (Nigeria) proposed that in the second preambular paragraph 
(Boglish text), the word »in» should be replaced by »on» or »in regard to»}    in 

operative paragraph 2, the word »systematically» should be deleted and the word 
»continuous» inserted before »efforts«;    in operative paragraph 5, the second 

sentence should be amended to read«    "Recommends that the UNDP/UNIDO industrial field 
advisers intensif* their activities ...» .to.    if that last amendment were accepted, 
he suggested that the second sentence of paragraph 5 should be made into a nsw 
operative paragraph. 

S&^SteC (tw) P»P0.«1 th. «idition of th. ftltadi, „,*, *, xutlmi. 47 
—— —   —- *w**vw«.<ag Muros   »O 

th. fl„t ,„»*,!„ pan^raph,   <w „ting th, t^^. of tt, 0B>tral OQ_ 

TZ^Z1! !f th*Boono'10 " fc0UI Counoil ta •ooia - •o—io -»*«- 
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He also proposed that the words "with Government of the-» should be added to operative 

paragraph 5, aiter -the UNDP Resident Representatives and".    Lastly, he proposed that 
in operative paragraph 4 the word "bilateral- should be deleted. 

48- Mr. ABDURRAHMAN (Executive Director) said that if the last amendment was 

accepted, the words »on request- in the same paragraph would osase to have any meaning; 
it followed from the resolution that it was the secretariat's duty to pursue its 

consultations on the oo-ordination of multilateral aid programmes but it could not 

undertake any negotiations in regard to bilateral assistance except at the request of 
the countries cono era ed. 

49. Mr. SttUE» (Hungary) acknowledged the point and gave his support to the 
proposal to delete the words "on request". 

50. Mr. STIBRAVY (United States of America) proposed the addition of the words 
"in the field of industrial development» at the end of operative paragraph 1 of the 
draft resolution.    In regard to operativo paragraph 2, ho thought it would be 

appropriate to acknowledge that other organisations in the United Nations system «ore 
also endeavouring to avoid duplication of activity, and he proposed the addition of 

the words 1    "in co-operation with the other organisations concerned" between "efforts 
made by UNIDO» and "systematically to eliminate". 

51. As the offioea of the UNDP Resident Representatives were fooal points for oo- 

ordination of the multilateral activities of the organisations of the United Nations 
system in the field, he proposed the addition of the words "through thè Resident 

Representatives of the UNDP' after »in collaboration with the Governments concerned« 
in operativ« paragraph 5. 

52. |fr, m• (»»ion of Soviet Sooialiot Bopublios) asked whether the proposer 
intended the amendment to exolude direot oo-ope*ation between the Executive Director 
and the Governments concerned. 

53. Mr., STIBRAVY (United States of America) said that his intention was simply 

to underline the central role of the UNDP Resident Representatives in oo-ordination 

at looal level, and it was oonoeivable that situations might occur where the field 
adviser would have direot contacts with the officials of the host government. 

assaei B_Ma_a_^aaM^^_^____^_^__^_a^aa 
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54- Mr. KRYLOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) then suggested adding to 

the original text of the paragraph in question the words "and with the assistance of 

the Resident Representatives of UNDP", to oover the various possibilities. 

55« Î!EAJS£ï5Î*ïX (United States of America) finally proposed amending paragraph 5 

by adding "and the Resident Representatives of UNDP" after "in collaboration with the 

Governments concerned". 

56. Mr. ABDEL-RAHMAN (Executive Director) thought that the text as so amended 

would over ^nly ackivitiss financed by UNDP, and pointed out there were other souroes 

of financing.    Programmes in which governments were either recipients or donors often 

figured among UNIDO's activities. 

57. Mr, LOPEZ MÜIÑ0 (Cuba) announced that he would abstain from voting on the 

draft resolution under consideration beoause in operative paragraph 5 it was reoommended 

that the Executive Director should ensure further development of co-ordination with 

regional intergovernmental organizations, among whioh would be the Organisation of 

Amerioan States, and with regional development banks, whioh would include the 

Inter-American Development Bank. 

5e* The PRESIDENT pointed out,that he had asked for a debate on the substance 

and for proposed amendments.    As the representative of Cuba had alraady given an 

explanation of his vote, it  «uld be noted at the appropriate time. 

59.    He suggested, that the Board should now vote on the text of the draft resolution. 

As a great many amendrannts had been proposed, he thought it would be best if the 

proposers of the amundments repeated them when the paragraphs to whioh they referred 
osas up for discussion. 

60- Mr. TRAORE (Mali) said that he was opposed to such a procedure, beoause 

firstly the translations of document ID/B/I,.79/ROV.1 had not ye+ been distributed, and 

ssoondly some of the cmendments affected the substance of the draft resolution.    The 

co-sponsors of the draft would want A,o give their opinioni on those amendments, and 

they would no doubt wish to oonsult among themselves in order to decide whether they 
were willing to aooept them or not. 
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61. The PRESIDENT said that the Question raised by the repreaentative of Mali 

was a procedural point.    In order to meet his rtqusst, h« suggested that all the 

proposers of amendments should be given tha floor so that thsy oould raad out their 

amendments at dictation spaad, or sis s that ths Board should decid« to adjourn 

oonsidaration of tha draft resolution and request the proposers of the «aend»ents to 

submit them in writ inf. 

62. *fT asfffflfflsqi (Trinidad and Tobago), Rapport sur, noted that the 

representative of Mali had said that the oo-sponsors of the draft should oonault 

them»elves.   It therefor« seemed to him that the Board oould no longer procead with 

its consideration of the draft resolution, and the best thing to do would ba for the 

proposers of the amendments to submit their tares to the secretariat, whioh would 

assemble them in a document to facilitate the disoussion. 

63. The PRESIDENT proposed that oonsidaration of the draft resolution bsfor« 

the Board should be adjourned to the 104th meeting. 

^4*   It was so décidai. 

flK MtMm WM Ü» tttefr »te» 
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